2011 Grants Awarded

**Healthcare Fund:**

$691 - Sanford Clinic Luverne – Hills Beaver Creek Public schools – flu shot clinic

$10,000 - Sanford Luverne – CPR Rescue equipment

$10,500  -  Sanford Luverne – SonoSite Ultrasound device

$2,500 - Luverne Public Schools - Tympanometer

$2,050  -  Luverne Public Schools – flu shot clinic

$4,000  -  Luverne Backpack Program – food service program

$2,000  -  Luverne BackPack Program – summer food service program

$600  -  ARC of Minnesota, Southwest – People First program

$2,500  -  Rock County – place 5 AED’s in county buildings

**General Fund**

$2,500  -  Luverne Eagles Club #3403 – refrigerator for fundraisers

$3,000  -  Brandenburg Prairie Foundation – signage and educational programs

$1,000  -  City of Luverne – lit fountain and aeration system for Veteran’s Pond

$500  -  Council for Arts & Humanities in Rock County – Bookmark program